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Introduction
Hyphodontia J. Erikss. (Hymenochaetales) in its broad sense is a genus of resupinate non-poroid Basidiomycota. Its species commonly occur on dead wood worldwide from Arctic tundra (Mukhin 2006) to evergreen equatorial forests (Hjortstam et al. 1998) . In the latter case they belong in the strict sense mainly to Botryodontia and Schizopora. The latest global monograph of the genus (Langer 1994) included descriptions of 53 Hyphodontia species and 4 Schizopora species.
The aim of our work was to construct a key, which can serve as a tool for further studies of Hyphodontia s. l., especially when describing new species. The key includes 126 validly published species, four unnamed taxa (e.g. Hyphodontia sp. 1), and three Types and shapes of cystidial elements in Hyphodontia s.l.: A1 skeletocystidium A2 tubular B septocystidium C hastocystidium D gloeocystidium E astrocystidium F lagenocystidium G cylindrical apically encrusted (lamprocystidium-like) H vesicular or bladder-like (embedded) I cylindrical J subclavate K clavate L fusoid M spatuliform N moniliform (torulose) O ventricose submucronate P subcapitate Q capitate R capitate with resinous cap S capitulate T lecythiform U tapering (subulate with blunt apex) V acute W acuminate (subulate with pointed apex) X hyphoid cylindrical Y hyphoid subcapitate; Z, hyphoid capitate. See also Appendix. taxa with affinity formulation (e.g. Kneiffiella cf. abieticola), for which brief or detailed descriptions have been published. The taxa requiring taxonomic clarification, e.g. species with poor types (Kneiffiella byssoidea, Xylodon nudisetus, X. rimosissimus; Parmasto et al. 2004) , are included in the key equally with 'good' taxa.
For identification convenience, the species are assigned to 13 derivative genera, adopted by Hjortstam and Ryvarden (2009) . However, among these genera the indeHyphal system monomitic, but subicular hyphae and hyphae in aculeal trama can be thick-walled . (Langer 1994) , and evidently is a variety of the latter, with smaller spores (4.5 × 3-4 μm) and shorter basidia (10-11 μm, according to the original description). Hymenophore hydnoid with aculei 1-3 mm long; tubular cystidia 6-8 μm broad; spores often broadly ellipsoid, 4.5-5.5(-6) × 3. Hymenial surface smooth to odontioid, cream to beige; spores 2.5-4.5 × 1.5-2.5 μm, ellipsoid to cylindrical; tubular cystidia reaching about 100 × 8 μm in size, with the wall up to 2 μm thick; cystidial apical or subapical excretion crust-like, preserving in KOH; subicular hyphae 2-3 μm broad, with wall up to 1 μm thick . Hyphal system pseudodimitic due to thick-walled (up to 1.5 μm) hyphae in subiculum and dissepiment; cystidia moniliform, often with a small acuminate apical segment .. Pores 6-7/mm, to about 1 mm deep; capitate cystidia 11-13.5 × 4-6 μm, without resinous cap; basidia 9-12.5 μm long; spores (4-)4. Hyphodontia cf. breviseta, briefly described and illustrated in Kotiranta and Saarenoksa (2000) also keys here. It has long (about 100 μm and more), acute sterile aculeal apices, consisting of strictly parallel, tightly agglutinated, amyloid hyphae; gloeocystidia more 90 μm long; spores (4.5-)5-5.5 × 3-3.5(-4) μm. In H. breviseta, following to the same authors, sterile aculeal apices are shorter (near 70 μm), and consisting of subparallel, loosely arranged, inamyloid hyphae; gloeocystidia usually (45-)50-70 μm long; spores 4-4.5(-6) × (2.7-)3-3.5(-5) μm. 
